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Taxonomy or weedy Cypems species (101) 

CHARLES T. BRYSON', RICHARD CARTER' 

71tird l•ln?l•li.lllfl \Vml Scirwr U-i,m 
Fn Jo l�u,._zooo 

'Botanist. Dcpanmcn1 of Biology, Valdosta Stale Univcrsily, IS(XI N. Patterson s1 .. Vahlosta. GA. 31698 
U.S.A.: rc:ir1cr@grlis.vald11s1a.pe.ichnet.ellu :'Research Botanist, USDA·ARS, SouUicm Weed Science 
Rcsearcll Unit, P.O. Box 350, S1onev1lle, MS, 3877b U.S.A. 

Cyp,em.s is a large (ca. 650 species), laxonomic:illy cmuplcx genus wldcly dislribulcd throughout tropical 
and warn, tcmpcr.uc regions of the world. Many of Uic srccics are weedy and four (C. tlifform,.s L., C. 

,e.scu/,e111t,s L., C. iri11 L., and C. ro111111/r,s L.) arc ranked anK>ng tlic wurld's wors1 32 weeds. We will 
present an uvcrvicw of lhe lradiliunal morplmloglcally basetl systematics of C)pa,n,s, including a synopsis 
of infragcneric 1:uonomy and a discussion of the systematic relatmnsllips and geographical origins of 
selcc1ed weedy species. We will explore rel!Sons fur inmnsislcncics in nomcncla1urc and cin:umsaip1inns of 
weedy species and possible solutions and potenlial pniblcms for new research. 

Analysis of genetic variation in Cypen,s rot1111dus accessions using molecular 
markers (I 02)

WELINGTON PEREIRA', DAURI J. lcSSMANN', R. CIIARUDATTAN' 
'Emhrapa Vegelahles, Drasma. DI; Br:11.il: wellpc@cnpltembrapa hr;'Univcrs11bdc Estadual de Maring�. 
M;uingj, PR, Brazil;'Univcrsity or Aorida, Gainesville, R., USA 

DNA-based molecular markers may offer a l<k2I to guamify genetic di,·crsily in nallvc and inllll(laccd 
popula1i11ns of weed species. 1l1c objcclive of Ulis s1udy was IO evalualc C1pcms rtJ11u11/11.s accessions for 
genetic v;uiahilily usmg ralllk1111 amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPO) markers. A cnllcclion of C. m111111/,,s 

accessions Wl!S ,Jone in Ara,.il nn a L�•unlrywillc basis. Morplwilngical and ph)'Siologic:il s1udics indicalcd 
lhe prcsenL-c or dislinctivc 1n1raspccilic bl111ypcs in lhc Bra7jJian C. mt,ui,/1,s population. Tubers of 66 C. 
m11111tlrrs accessions from Brazil, three from Anrida, two from lfawaii, one rmm Mexico and one from 
Israel were imponcd illlo and 111a.in1ained m a quaraniinc greenhouse in Gainesville. Basctl on individu:il 
planl analysis, fnrty-Uuec oligonuclcolidc pri mcrs were used ltl assess lhc cx1c01 of genelic varialion anmng 
the acccssiuns. A high level uf gcneuc variabilily Wl!S observed among Ilic ac=sions tested, suggesting the 
exisicnce of different clones al different localions. Similarity among accessions was greater fur 
gcograplucally closer clones. llic mnlccular relalinnshiflS pmvide new insights into the generics or Brazilian 
C. m11u11/11s and indicalc tlic possible mle of gene Row and/or sexual rcrnlduc1ion in Ilic di!velnpmcnt of 
distinctive intraspccilic binlypcs. Gcnc1ic variability of C. r1Jt111ulus slw1tlld be considered as an important 
fac1ur in intcgraled weed managcmcnl rmgrams. 

Identification of purple nutsedge (Cyperus rollmdus L.) biolypes by isoenzymes 
(103) 

CARLOS ALBERTO RODRIGUES DA SILVA", EDSON SEIZO MORI', EDIVALDO D. VELINI', 
DAGOBERTO MARTINS' 
'Scmente Ag111Rnra-Saka1a, Dragan�• P-Julisla Research S1a1ion, Esllada da Bocaina, Km IO, ca.i xa postal 
427, ccp 129110·000. Dragan�a raulis1a1sr. Brazil; sccdamv@fca.uncsp.hr,'Faculdadc de Cicncias 
AgrtlllllllllCas, UNESP, caiu postal 237. [Cfl IH603-<J70, Dutucalu/SP, Brazil: esmori�fca.uncsp.hr 

Purple nu1scdgc (C>7it'nu ro11,111/11s L.) is lhc 11111s1 widespread weed in the world. 1l1e species reduces 
tremendously lhc productivity of mlflS because ii IS ,·cry aggressive and d1fficull lo conlrol. llic objec11vc 
of this Sludy was 10 i<.lenlify anti map Ille d11lribu1ion of lhe species wilh isocnzymcs. TIIC isncnzymc 
analysis conslilulcs a viable 1echnique lo 1dcnllfy purple nutsedgc h101ypcs. llic enzymes were ex1rac1cd !If 
!Qr 11ssues and the elcclrophores,s Wl!S hascd nn IHlri1.11n1al s1arch gel. 1l1e morphnllnc,ci1ra11: (MC) gel/ 
el�lrt>dc buffer distinguished differen1 binlypcs c0,cienlly. Weed fl<>pulati1H1S were sampled in 66 Jiles all 
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